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MEETING OF THE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIA- low, that, the next exhibition will h held nt the
TION OF UPPER CANADA. Town of Niagara; the inhabitants have prornised

The annual meeting of this Society was held in 1£300 towards the local expenses. It was antici-
the Court-House, in *.his city, on Wednesday and pated by some, and we confess ourselves to have
Thursday, the 20th and 21st ultimo. After the been among the numnber, that the Falls vouild
disposal of some preliminaiy business, during have been the fdvoured spot; but it wvas considered
which E. W. Thomson, Esq., occupied the clair, 1by a decided majority of the meeting that, takiing
Thomas Clark Street, Esq., Second Vice-Piesi- all thing. into consideration, the ancient Town o
dent, presided through the reinainder of the day, Niagara offeied the most conveenict and acces-
and also the day following. Mr. Street evinced sible site. Visitors after seeiiig the exhibition
the greatest interest in the proceedings, and his may %ery readily proceed tu trie Falls, and witness
active services will prove a great acquisition to one of tle greatest naitural phenomena in the
the Society. The attendance on the first day wa,. world. The local Committee at Niagara, will
more numerous than usual, but the timne of hlLdin.g doubtless mahe the best possible arrauîgements
the meeting, howvever convenîient in other re- for the cheap and easy tiansit of stock and articles
spects, is not suited to persons residing at a dis- for exhibition, as we l as for lthe accommodation
tance. This matter was talked over, and it is of visitors.
probable the diffliculty may hereafter bc removed. The prize-list will appear in the Agriculturist,

The absence of the President, JohnI Weteanali, the beginning of April. Additional prizes will be
Esq., M.P.P., wlho was unable to carry out his ar- given to Durhiam and Grade Caitle, also three pre-
rangements for attending this meeting. elicited an niums for heavy dray liorses, as a distinct class.
expression of general regret; particularly as lie We deem it inlexpedient to lose a moment in an-
was known tohave devoted muci attention to some nouncing a nuinber of premiums offered im refer-
important inatters relative to an improved sy.ten ence to the great Industrial Exhibition of all
of managing the business and exhibitions of the nations, to be leld in England in 1851, under lthe
Society. We also missed the presence .of the patronage of lier Gracious Majesty and the Prince
Hon. Adam Fergusson, without whom no consider- Consort.
able agriculturai meeting, affecting the'intLests For the best set of Drawing-room Furniture
of Canada, seems to be complete. Our readers made of black valnut, diploma and £15; second
will regret to hear that Mr. Fergnssoi's absence best £10. The saie for a set made of eurled
was occasioned by a recent attack of serious ill- maple. Best specimnen of Broadelotht, diploma
ness. We are happy, however, in being able to and £5; 2nd. £3. Blankets the saine. Tweed
state that the lion. gentleman is now making C!oth, diploma and £3; second £2. Tho above
satisfactory progress towards convalesence. amticles to be sent by hie exhibitors to the show in

The President's bye-law, and flhit of J. B. Englansd. For the best barrel of Flour e3; second
Marks, Esquire, both of which appeared in this £2. Second best 25 bushels of Wheat in Canada
journal for October and Decenber, 1849, were Company's Class £12. 10s. The first prize being
fully discussed. The reader will fnd· the resuit £25, given as usual by the Canada Company.-
in the by-law which we subjoin, and whiclh is The Chief Commissioner has consented to allow
substantially that of Mr. Wetenhall's with a few the wheat obtaining this prize o be sent to Eng-
additions and modifications principally fron Mr. ]and. Best Cheese £4; second £3; third £2.--
Marks's. It is to be hoped that thliese amendnetts The saie for Butter, neatly packed in firkîns. of
will pi-ove in their practical operation, to pronote not less than i56lbs. each. The four latter articles
the efficiency of the Society's operations, and to remain the property of the Association, and to
secure, beyonîd whxat has hitherto been realized, be sent home at the Society's e'xpence.
a uniform system of management. It is most ardently to be desired that a vigorous

A letter vas read from J. B. Marks, Esquire, and united effort be made at once, towards secur-
Chairinan of the Executive Committee at King- ing a full representation.of the characteristie pro-
ston, statihg that in consequence of not havinogi ductions ofthis extensive colony, in the metropolis
received the Govermment grant for the Midlan31 of the empire. Here will be a splendid oppor-
District, the Committee was not able to close their tunity for pronoting the great interests of our
accounts, and forvard thteir report, as they lad country, in bringing under the notice of people
hoped to do before the annual meeting. We are fron every civilized region of the world, her
glad, however, to learn that there is a prospect of choicest productions both of nature and art-of
a balance remaining in hîand after all demands showing loyalty to our beloved. Sovzereign and
are paid, a eircumstance as enconraging te the filial alfection for our Fatherland; and of recog-
friends of the Association, as it is creditable to the nising iii the bonds of a coimon brotherhood the
management of the Executive Committee. And wide spread family of mai,
as we leana that the Goveriment grant has now
been paid, the Committee vill soon be able to BY-LAWS.
brn- thieir labours to a close.....

Tie Finance Comittee presented their rep>rt At a meeting of the Agricultural Asoeiation of Upper
heh winane fonbeo Ireetei tei orert, Canada held at Torouto, the 20th day ofFebruary, A.D.whichi will be found below. Lt will be observad, 1850, pursuant to notice, as directed by the Act of In-that by the liberal aid of Government, the Associa- corporation, the following By-Laws were passed and

tion, will shortly be placed in a condition free fron ordered tg be appended to, and form part f, the Con-
debt. stitution of the said Association:

It will be seen. from the resolutions inserted be- 1. The Beprd of Directqre (the presence of 4t least


